Congratulations on an amazing year!

Kennedy Strickler
2018-19 National President
Page County High School - Virginia
Way to go, Abby!

2019 - 20
National
Vice President
of Membership

Abby Stern
Eastern View High School
Virginia
Virginia FCCLA members heading to California!

For many of our members, this was a first-time airplane ride!
The VA state officers welcomed our delegation to Anaheim.
Getting ready for a busy week!
Time for the Opening Session.
Kennedy leads the Opening Ceremony.

State President Jana Bowman carries our flag to the stage.
2019 Virginia Chapters Receiving National Program Awards

Louisa County Middle School
National Runner-Up
$500
2019 Virginia Chapters Receiving National Program Awards

Carl Sandburg Middle School
National Middle School Winner
$1000

CAREER CONNECTION
2019 Virginia Chapters Receiving National Program Awards

Wilson Middle School
National Middle School Winner
$1000
2019 Virginia Chapters Receiving National Program Awards

Page County High School
National High School Winner
$1000
2019 Virginia Chapters Receiving National Program Awards

Carl Sandburg Middle School
National Middle School Winner
$1000
2019 Virginia Chapters Receiving National Program Awards

Warren County Middle School
National Middle School Winner
$1000
2019 Virginia Chapters
Receiving National Program Awards

Grayson County
CATE Center
National Runner-Up
$500
2019 Adviser Recognition
2019 STAR EVENTS Volunteer Award

Penny Cooke

Congratulations to Penny Cooke!
Enjoying a “taste” of California!
The Virginia Delegation enjoyed a special state event at Disney's California Adventure theme park!
A Virginia Delegation trip to Hollywood and Santa Monica Beach provided a special highlight in the week!
Fun at Santa Monica Beach!

Our picnic was catered by In-N-Out Burgers!
For many, it was a first dip in the Pacific Ocean!
STAR Events was the major focus for many Virginia members.
The STAR Events Recognition Session
Showing off those medals!
Party on the 4th of July!
Kennedy gives her farewell message as national president.
Exciting moments for Abby as the new national officers are installed.
Virginia FCCLA Does Disney!
Making Memories

Q&A with Helen Prince
Manager of Disneyland Character Department
Our Virginia FCCLA Outreach Project donations made it possible to present checks to the North Carolina and California state associations to assist their chapters affected by disasters last fall.
Thank you to our state officers for leading a fun-filled, exciting FCCLA leadership experience for our state association.
We had an amazing week in California! Join us next year in Washington, D.C. as we celebrate 75 years of FCCLA success stories.
Washington, D.C.
July 5-9, 2020